
FROM THE CELLAR

bubbles by the bottle
MErcAt BRut | $35
Cava, Spain - Notes burst from the glass. Rich Pear and green apple 
with hits of cream.

Big LiTtLE C-3 PinoT | $45 
NV -  Pinots Gris, blanc & noir combined to make crisp. Expression 
from Leelanau.

MascARO PurE naTurE | $35
Precisely dry with herbs, nuttiness and lemon peel.

soutiRAn gRAnd CRu CHAMPagnE | $100
Richer Ambonnay Chardonnay grapes, biscuit and citrus notes.

rose wine by the bottle
isLE sainT  |  $24
Pierre, France - Rose pedals & watermelon.

BRu Mont rosE |  $26
France - Tannat, Syrah & Merlot, Balanced and clean.

inFiniE rosE |  $38
Provence, France - Elegant & balanced. Strawberry & passion fruit.

white wine by the bottle
dEsLOdgEs sauvignon BLAnC  | $32
Loire Valley - Bright, clean and focused. Stone fruit & kiwi.

LE CouEr dE La rEinE sauvignon BLAnC | $34
Loire Valley - Fresh, bright, straightforward Sauv Blanc. 

ToLLEy PinoT gRigio | $33
Italy - Orchard fruits, lemon zest & peach blossom. 

YorkviLLE sEMiLLOn |  $38
Mendocino, CA - Creamy texture with pear and lemon thyme.

schoEnhEitz riEsLing | $38
Alsace, FR - White flowers and citrus fruits with mineral notes. 

TaMELLini soAvE | $38
Fresh & intense, slightly nutty finish.

ELBLing TROckEn riEsLing  | $30
Germany - Clean fresh, mineral notes, good acidity. 

AfFiniTiAs FurMit | $32
Hungary - Fragrant savory & spicy.

ALvEAR TREs  |  $30
Miradas, Spain - Pedro Xinenez Grape, spicy & nutty. Long finish.

WAugH CHARdonnAy  | $48
Russian River - Rich and creamy, great balance, smooth.

Big TaBLE FarM CHARdonnAy  | $68
Willamette Valley - Elegant and balanced, cream, apples & lemon 
notes.

red wine by the bottle
sHAREcroPpERs PinoT noiR  | $38
Oregon - Earthy notes of plums, cherry & raspberries.

PaLi PinoT noiR  | $40
Sonoma Coast - Spiced dark fruit with ripe berry flavors.

JosEPH swAn PinoT noiR  | $60
Russian River - White peach fruit with undertones of earth. Classic 
wine.

THYMioPoLos XinoMavRO  | $36
Greece - Fragrant aromas of fresh herbs and red fruits.

FRick CinsAuT  | $45
Dry Creek, CA - Packed full of Boysenberry, Blackberries & hint of 
brown sugar. Amazing wine.

Forchini PaPa nonnO  | $48
Dry Creek - Zinfandel blend. Dusty tannis notes, rich and balanced. 
Great pizza wine.

doMainE CHARitE  | $46
Cotes du Rhone - Intense aromas of black fruits. Great texture and 
powerful. 

sHAREcroPpERs syrah  | $38
Washington - Dark & smoky flavors. Plum & chocolate notes.

BuriEd CanE CaBErnEt sauvignon  | $32
Washington - Aromas of black cherry, blackberry and cassis.

BaBy BLuE CaBErnEt BLEnd  | $45
Alexander Valley - Elegant and balanced ripe fruit. Long generous 
finish.

Forchini CaBErnEt sauvignon  | $55
Dry Creek, California - Dusty tannis, Big, rich and balanced. 
Gritty & powerful.

LE CROci BarbERA  | $30
Piedmont, Italy - Modern, full bodied with ripe blueberries and 
cassis. Great pizza wine.

Pisador  | $28
Cepa Pias, Chile - Rich, full bodied. Earth tones and zesty fruit.

viLLA CaLcinAiA CHianti CLAssiCo | $46
Tuscany - Dried cherries and Cranberries with an earthy rich finish.

Moris FarMs BarbAsPinosa  | $50
Tuscany - Sangiovese/Cab Blend with intense ruby color. 

MiCHELEtTi gauRdiOnE  | $65
Bolgheri, Tuscany - Cab based Tuscan wine. Big, earthy & intense.

TouRigA vai nuA  | $45
Portugal - Big rich tannis, Long dry finish.

CordERO di MontEzEMOLO  | $75
Barolo, Piedmont, Italy - Dried herbal fruits with balanced smooth 
tannis.


